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! 9- Characters

Tl'orthy i,'tatron, AS90ciate ;Aatron, Secretary I Conductress, 
AeSoclate Conductr~ss, Chaplain, Adah, Ruth, EOtn0r, ~artha. 
EL3cta Etnd Soloist. -

Time-

Fifteen ~.1inuteE. 

Costum.es-

Properties-

Drape of whito cloth wltn evergr~en fee:oons fer the 
81tar; SJlall broken coluf.'m of white f::'owersj :tope of aIlllaxj 
5 Fern sprays; Sufficient nw~ber of flowers for the deceased: 
Copies of - lILead Kindly Light", "One S....Jeetly Sole.nn ThoU6ht'l J 

"Asleep in Jesus l1 • 

Scone-

Chapter Setting. 

j ,i . 



'JIortrly l'atron-

Throughout this life, ·vith all of its joys, thera comes 
a measure of sadness. Silent as the da,vn, mysterious as the 
night, .yet, certain as "!'ruth the messenger comes~ and ''Q'hether 
from the .Borth, the- South. from the East or f'TOm. the 'lTest. one I 

none of 'us can tell- yet, one by onS oUr f!"iends are drifting 
OVer the breast." of the ·silent sea and one by one "'18 too, shall 
Cros.s ··the river to W~hat city not made by hands. II 

. 
"Let .us ,drape the altar gently 
For the lovetj: .cin'Y.s gone -before i 
They have cro~fsed .the silent" river; 
'\'e shall see ttiem here no more. 
Place a 11;rreath up'on the altar j 
It will fade and ..be no Wore, 
3ut the loved ones have only gone 
1'0 the- bright celestial shore. 1\ 

CII. M. - call s up the Chapter) 

("!'he, Associate Cor.d~lctreSR and Conductress advance from 
their sta;tions-. turn souare cornerS as they turn to march "lest, 
mar?h 'vest' just far eno'J.~ to maka an acute angle bet-~een th7 
c~lrs '",hen approaching the altar. '!'he Ccnductress app'roa~nes 
the altar bet-veen :=tuthls" .. and Esther-1 s chairs, and the ASSoclate 

_gond~ctre-"ss bet"veen '}.lartha IS 'and Esther I s chairs, make a 10'N"
 
. bo·v together,' . . .
 
- The l\.ssoci'ate·,Conductress lifts the 3ible from the altar
• 
and steps to One side the Condu'ctress th'en places the drape 
over the altar j" the Associate Conductress replaces the 3ible J 

steps back and they both make the sign. -- ~~e Conductress " 
take s her position bet-vean :=tuth I s and Esther IS chJ..irs and. 
Associate Copductress ',Jet-'leen Mar-tfl.9::l,..s lo<ar.d Estherls chairs.),-.. ".- . .' 

(Sof"!: muSioc ;'Should be played during this -"'ork. Too dr~pe 
should be_ of ''1hite cloth festooned":Vit:---~ evergreen, 13.rge an~ugh 
to cover altar'.), ~_ . . ' 

Prayer by. Chap.lain-
.~ 

o Thou Divine Archi,tec.t of our -earthly labyrinth, look doom 
in C.ompassion upon the ,mem'qer:s cof our Order here assemoled ~ and 
let the glory of Thy' r-ighteouene,ss so_light our path'-'J3.Y, that 
'ne may heed the °varning admoni tion I!Lean not unto thine O','ffi 
understanding. II p l'hou Great 1"eacner~ whose emblematic Star 
did ~~ide the destinies of OUr departed Sisters and ~,pthers 
to tnat Chapter in the Great Jryona, be ~hOU a lamp ~to our 
feet, and may 1"~y guardian angel guide us s~fely past all evili 

~hou h~~~~ifj~;";
""""t"ha"t oesettn roado,f l;fe~",~:d le~d0us Bafe~y as• 

c 



3- :,',.A. 

led those ''Ihe have pneceded us to tl',at Ne1.'.l' Jerusale;n. 0 nay 
the sacred memory of their good deeds be an inspiration to us, 
and cause us to 'vant to live better livas, 3.nd Father. upon 
this service in honor of that s'lJeet memory of thos'3 'vho h3.ve gone 
to th3.t ~airer shore, ''Ie ask Thy benediction. Amen. 

~esponse- lIS 0 may it ever be." 
\ 

8010

(''i.M. approaches the altar from the east, carrying a soall 
broken column of 'lIfhite flo·'!~rs. l"he Associate Batron approaches 
the altar !'r01!1 the ....est. carrying a rops of sr.,ila"l:.) 

'Vorthy Ba. tron- Places the broken colR~n on table placed on east 
of altar and says: -, 

\ "God I S great love ent'llfines about our lives, J.nd :-lis s".;aet 
voice speaks p~ace unto the soul, and on lifels broken col~mn 
've may rear the al tar of our trustful hearts, and He '~i 11 make 
them '.vhole. n 

Associ~te 0Btron- En t'vines the smila'{ around th3 col~_u:m -lnd S3.ys: ~ 
---...

!1The evergreen 'Vhose color never fades is Nature r s lJrm:,ise 
of immortality. As a testimony of our belia~ in the life 
un-ending I've 'lI]i 11 gar land thi s broken co lumn ''1i th thi s rope 
of gre'3n, realizing that our fraternal chain. though severed 
here, 'llfill one bright day ber perfected, 'lIf!1en ',ve sha.ll ntiss r.o 
broken links in that :--Ieavenly ;-{ome beyond the sorro',vs and the 
parting. II 

('I)'.H. and A.N. step to'\I3.rds the East, taking positions
in line bet'veen Adah and Electa. facing the '-vest.) 

'11ort~y na tron (1"0 St:.lr Points) 

tlSisters of our ~loral Star 'vha t offerings do you bring,? II 

Addh

tlA token of fide Ii ty to the memory pf our departed mambars. 11 

(Ada1. steps for'"13..rd. places spray o+" ferns at base or 
broken column and stsps back to place'.) _~ 

'e .!'.RUt th

ltA token of loyalty to the friends '~rho have gone before. II 

(:lu t:1 " ~ .~...., ,.... ., _--'!'"w 7'or'VdrG., pb.css spra.y of !'erl".LS at 'b3.S'3 of' 
col'J.mr: .J.:ii.d s:'~:::,s ""-ok to phce.) 



Estha!'

"A token of the purity of th8 ties t~at olr.a us to aa::h 
othe~." 

(Zsth9r steps for''13.:cd. pl'3.cGS spray 0:' ferr.s at base of' 
brok~n colu~ffi and steps back to place.) 

:.lartha

itA taker. 0:' the e,,<presnion of' ou!' belief that -- IT'nare ih 
nodeath'.H 

I 

(l1artha' steps for"ard, places spray of ferns at basc of 
broken colu~n and steps back to place.} 

Slectd

"A token of the fervency 0:' our e steam fo!' those 'ore mOurn 
toda'!. I' 

(Electa stJpS for'oard, place's spray of ferns at base of 
broken coluw~ and steps ba~k to place,) 

(~he Secr~tary r3ads the name or namas ot the deceased and 
the Cor.duct~esses step for'-ard. If thars is only one nac,a to be 
read the Conductress 'viII place a spray o~ 'vhi te or pale pink 
flov0rs a.t the ::a.ee of the broken column. If t:'1ere are severa.l 
~ames to ~e read each ~ill have the flovers previously counted 
out s.o t:1a t there ''till be a flo'ver for each ana and the Con
duc~ressas 'vill alternately bank them upon the green sprays Just 
,lacsd by the Star Points.) 

ASSOCiate Cond~ctres8-

liFast as the rolling seasons "Dring 
The hour of fate to those '·va lov.3 7 

E~ch Pearl that leaves the brok;n strinG 
Is set in Friendship's cro''l/I1 above." 

'" 
Conductrass

"As r'3..rro ver gro'/s the ear':.~ly c~ai::l. 
:-:10 circ13 ·'J::'d3~S in th8' sky i 
~ese are OUr treds~ras that r8~ain. 
3ut those are stars t~dt ':::ladm on high. II 

8010- ilOna 8'7o;;ltly Solei:im 'I"'1ou'ght. II 



. 
~- M.A . 

·'.':u thy ;/a tron

'''';'e shall se~ ~im in His likeness 
Yn:3n 'Ve J too) ha.v~ passed b:3yond., 
Hand in ~and around God's altar 
'~en O'J.r ','lOrk on earth is Gona. 

'''Ie have draped the alt;3.:" ~gontly 
For the 1 wad one s gall) lI';f75( if" 
Let ua kneal in : dfe supplication
w ' nS·.ore sa.y '"I'hy 'viII be donal." 

i 

('r~e of~ic9rs havl'ipE; speaking parts and assembled about 
the altar -viII step hick in'.l Circle formation and c:uring this 
last verse by':Jt~e ·1.lort:~y r~tron -']111 clasp hands 3.nd kneel as 
th:3 'vords are spoken.) 

8010- IlAslaep in Jes"J.s ft 

(0!'~iccr8 arise and go to th~ir stations . Slo·v rr,usic. ) 

• 


